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THE FORTY DAYS OF OUR LORD'S. PAS-

SION.' By the Rev. William Hanna, LL.
Pp. 816. 1864. New-York: Robert Carter 4.Brothers. Pittsburgh: Davis, Clarke 4 Co.
Our readers have not forgotten Di. Hanna's

work on "The Last Forty Days of our Lord's
PlasitiV iso instructed and delighted,
them. They will need no further recommenda-
tion thin tudie assured that this is a becoming
impel. These two- volumes should stand side-
by-Side in every family library. To the popular
mind they are worth whole libraries .on the
"Evidences." The style and spirit are just
what they should be, in works of this ;kind.
THE CEDAR CHRTST ; AND Oruzu. Ps.s.c-

TIOAL Paqtas 1.21 D PERSONAL SKETOUES. By
Thoolote L. Ortyler. w Pp. 216. 1864. New-York Robert Carter d- Brothers. Pittsburgh :

..Davie,.elarket • - •
Cnyier is newspaper writer, who often

repeats himself, latit is read with delight whet ay.
er anything from his pen may be found. The
volume now bdfore us is a collection of his arti-
cles which anginal* appeared in theqadepen-
dentandpvelleiist. 'The ;book takes- its ,name
froin *thti 'first *Odle. The reamer wh6 take up
this book, will regret when the -last page has
been read-

. "

TEE GOLDEN CENSER; Taotrowrs ox TAB
LORD'S isioult.' By Vigcn::s.:lffirt, LL.D.
Pp. 144. 1884. Philadelphia: Presbyterian
Beiaid 'if Publication. Pittsburgh: Board of
Colportage,. Hit,nd `Street.;
This is abeautifallOok, on aprecious subject.

The author has given utterance to some of the
thoughts which tueditatious upon the Lord's
Prayer. awakened in his own mind. And the pe-
rusal of these. will awaken new feelings and
thoughts in the minds and hearts of many others.
Let this have , plane, among the devotional
works of which no family should be destitute.

NED% OTTO; or, UTTLE BY litiTLZ. BraeAuthor of " Win and Wear," etc. Pp. 339.
1864 New-York: Robert Carter 4 Brothers.
Pittsburgh: Davis, Clarke it' Co:.•
This is a most entertaining and instructive

Story, showing how much can be done if we will
only do "Littleby Little." The principles here
inculcated and illustrated, will, if. .practised,
make most useful persOns'of:many' who de' ow
doing nothing for themselves or others.

AMY'S. NEW HOME ; 'Ornxit. &muss ron
BOYS AND Gnus. -Pp. 216. 1864. Philadel-
phia : Presbyterian Boardof Publication. Pitts-
burgh: Board of "Colyortage, Hand Street.

THE EAILLY WATER-MELONS; or, ALICE
Naysa AFRAID or TAB TRUTH. By Maxwell.
Pp. 148. ,18134.. Philadelphia: Presbyterian
Board of Publication. Pittsburgh : Board of
Colportage,'Eland Street.
These are two excellent little books for the

family and the Sabbath School. Parents andSabbath- Sobool teachers and Superintendents
should give special attention to the books for
childrtn.and4outhvispied by. ,oar Baard,4 Pub-
Batton. ...`TEey are of unusual eicerienee.

THE LIFE AND, PURLIC SERVICES OF
ABRAHANI • LqpoLN,, Sixteenth President
of the United States. Pp. 187. Paper cover:
Price 60 cents. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson
it Bros. Pittsburgh : H. Miner.
This i+Clume presents in compendious form a

mass of n:tatter:ln which leforenee Must Ire-
wently:be madmduring.the approaching pond-
oU,f ,canvas. It contains ,a ,full history pf his
Life his career as a Lawyer and Politician ;
his 'Services in Congressr with his Speeches,
Proclamations, Letters, Messages, Acts, and
Services as President of 'the United' States and
Commander4a-Chief of the ,Army and Navy' of
the Halted States, up to the present time.
THE GOOD' PHYSIOIAN : A Funeral Dis-

course, dgivered in the church of Long Run,
on the death of Dr. 'BenjaminRush Marchand,
February let, 1864. By Rev. W. D. .Moore,
fdrlnerly Prof. of Oakland College,• Miss., and
Ent,. of lags:, Op. 89.
this sketch of the life, character, and sex.-

victeref an eminent and " beloved Physician,"
is conveyed in the author's wonted forcible and
glowing style. It is a tribute both justly de-
served and appropriately paid. , " - '

LIFE: IN 'VICKSBURG, with Let
tars of Trial and Travel. By A Lady. Pp
196. 1864. New-York 3 .D. Appleto 4- CoPittelnlrghc Atvii, Clarket. f oc
A graphics description from the graceful pen

of the wifeirota-Confederate officer, of the hard-ships endured, the perils encountered, and the
sufferings experienced 'during tho memorable
siege of Vieksburg. The history embraces many
touching incidents, Andls conveyed in a kindly
and ,Christian spirit, free from bitterness, and
with an earnest longing for the establishment of
the reign of the Prince of Peace. The volume
oloses with a series of interesting letters descrip-
tive of the Confederate retreat from Corinth,
Oxford, and Holy Springs.

RINTSTO RIFLEMEN. By IL cleveland.
Pp. 260. 1864. New-York : D. Appleton 4.Co. Pittsburgh; Davis, Clarke 4. Co.
An admirable treatise on I-Me-prat:Wee, em-

bellisheil with nninerourillastilitions, and con-
taining all that is necessary to be known to ren-
der one, with. practice, a proficient in this manly
exercise.' The volame contains, else; 'avaluable
U Essay onRifles," by Edward Stabler, of Rare-
wood,

DICK. ,11Q1n 1 , :Tun A.III:ENTIIRES OF AN
Paw POT. y James Craiit, aUthoi of The

~Il9mance of War," "Jack Manly," etc., eto.
Pp. ' 1884. .Boston : Cid:by 4. Nichols.
Pittsburgh ; Davis, Clarke tt Co.
In the perusal of this volume, the youthful

reader who longs for freedom from the confint-
ment of the' sChoolroom and restraints of
rule, to rove in :quest , of wild adventure, will
find ample food for the gratification of his taste.
More of romance is here crowded into one briefyear, than or:Huffily falls to, the,Jot of three-
score and ten; forming a lively story, presented11 a spirited and attractive stYle.
MARMADUKE MERRY, THE MIDSHIPMAN;

or, MY EARLY DAYS AT ERA. By Wm. H. G.
Kingston, author of " Peter 'the Whaler,"
"TrueBlue;'' etc. Pp. 400. 1864. ~.Boston:
Orosby IVichols. Pittsburgh : Davis, Clarks
# 00.
Another sea tale, in which advice that might

well become the pulpit is mingled withromances
thatwould do honor to a Munclutuied or.tt Gul-liver. The boyish fancy, not yet. sated with the
marvellous, cannot fail, to enjoy the prodigious
achievements of the old beatswaiii, the fertility
of whose 'invention is only equalled by the im-perturable gravity with which he dispenses his
veracious narratives.

WB LEARN, with great pleasure, that among
the new books to appear the coming -season are
the Theological works of the late 'Rev.' Dr.Bethune'_in two .volu mes, 'brown Bvo, from the
famous Riverside Press of H. 0. Houghton &

Co. --We - learn from the publishers,• Messrs.Sheldon. &'Co., that these volumes cornitianDi.Bethune's best efforts—that they are, in feat, his
life work so far as theological writing is con-
cerned, and had been repeatedly re-written and
wised during his.life, till they satisfied his fas-
tidious and accurate taste. It is well known
that Dr. Bethune was one of' the most accom-
plished belle; leterea scholars in this country, andwas remarkable for the,purity.andlbeauty. of his

yley We"-may Troll- expect,' then,"thit in his
illful ,hands the theological dogmas of the

Heidelberg Catechism will assume new beauties,and acquire a new attraotivertess.
Mooed: Sheldon avVo. hive also in press anewtranslation of Neander's "Planting and Train-ing of the Christian C'hdrch," by Rev. E. G.Robinson, D.D., of the Rochester TheologicalSeminary { an accomplished German scholar. It

will be in one volume, Svo, of about 600 pages,
and will be issued in the best style of printing
and binding. Bohn's edition of this ^work, the
only one now in use, is a very imperfect trans-lation.

They have aiso nearly ready a new edition ofMacaulay's Essays, edited by E. P. Whipple,Esc., of Heston'on fine ,paper, and in. the .ex-quisite typography 'of thelliieiside Press.They continue to publish exclusively the fol-lowing standard books from theRiterside Press:
Ist. fdlloutn's History or Latin Chiistianity,

6 vols., Bvo. At the time this book was first
published it was regarded as the finest work everdone bythat ptess. Copies were sent. to Dean
Milman, and in, acknowledging their receipt ina letter to Hon. George Bancroft, he said, .4 Iregard them as unsurpassed in typography andbeauty of arrangement by anything in onr owncountry."

2d. The Household edition of Dickens' works,illustrated by Darley & Gilbert., piluted on laidpaper. This edition of Dickens is unsurpassedin beauty of illustrations, typography and paperby any work of the kind published in this coun-try. It hats bad, we understand, a very'largesale, and its publication is alike creditable tothe enterpriieof 4.merloan publishers and theappreciative _taste of American book buyer's.There are onli four *Onuses mire to be added tothis series to make it. complete. ,Sketches will
°croupy two 'voninles, and it is now nearly readyfor publication, waiting onlylor_cine of the steelOita illustrations. The last two veins's@ of theseries willUniliittoe American Notes and etteis

• Par thePresbyterian Banner.

Row Little Girls eau Do Goodfor the Soldiers.
BRANDY STATION, VA,

April 11, 1864. •

My DEAR. YOUNO FRIENDS :-I came
.

to the Station this morning,- expecting to;
take the cars for Washington, on my way
home. The heavy and almost constant
rains have Swollen thestreams, and two,or
three railroad bridges are-.missing. nteconsequence is, here- many.of us are, and
here we must remain--r-well,.we don't know
how long. Wai4ing is a slow business.
" Sweet Moments roll on". swiftly enough,
whilst one is engaged in the blessed 'army.
work. But when once our work is done,
and good-by—lerhaps, alast aood-by-,-.has
been said to •many newly-m:de, yet kind
and dear friends, and one turns his face to-
ward home, to be thus stopped short on
the way, "sweet moments roll on "'not
quite so sweetly, and far from swiftly.! •

But let me fill up, some ofthese waiting
moments pleasantly'as possihle.'
be done in attempting to tell you some-
thing that others have done, and that you
may do, if:you.have a sympathizing heart,.
for our selfsacrificing soldiers: The little
hales of 'Springfield,, 'Mass., have lately
sent on to the Christian Commission, for
distribution, a large number of what 'the'
soldiers call "Housewives," or= comfort-
bags. Some of, you, perhaps, may have
already made, and seen, -and sent these to
your soldier friends. Others may rot, and
would like 'te know how they are made,
and something of thi.ir contents. = Well,
some are made of oil.eloth,..With 'variouspockets: and to fold up much after the
-fashion of a pocketbook. Others, again,
are only a simple little calif:ll4bn with a
draiv-string. It matters not much how
they are made. 'lt ie What is- within;
that the soldiers are after. And, that you
may know how to fill one ofthese, here is.a
list of the, contents of rather a rich one,
which pasted throughsmyr bands the- other
day. .

-

1. Sketch of. Col. James 18 Needle-book and1Gardiner, needles.
2. A Tract., • , ----

14; Paper of pins. •8. Letter, ,directed16. Pin-cushion.
,t Dear ,Soldier Boy at 1...9. package of banda-
War," -

' ges. '• -"" ' v,
4. Envelopes. 17. *Mons, for coat,
5. Letter paper. pants, and shirt.
6. Pen-holder. .

. liit. Beeswax.
7. Pencil. 19. Cake of soap.
8.-Steel pen..

~,
. 29. An ,-envolope,„ with9. COOP): - stamp on it, and ad-

-10. Thimble.,. I dress to insure a, ro-
ll. Spool Ulm* thread. ply. .• - /

12. Spool white thread: „
- • ,r

,

'

Clara a little girl of% only thir-
teen lears, sent this comfort bag. ,The
soldier who received it, thought it well
worthy of the name. Many little girld,
and some larger ones, teo,may.not feel able
to-furnish such a varied and extensivelist
of articles. But let not this prempt any
one to do nothing. A much less offering
will be both usefUl and very acceptable.
One little girl sent her photograph along.
I saw the soldier afteinrards who received
it It seemed to, please him very much.
Here, there are no little girls; and it is
refreshing to, soldiers, who have littic'
tors at home, to see even the pictures' of
such;

In each one of the comfort-bags there
was a letter. A.Ohaplain has lately pub-.
lished an article speaking of what home-

'friends can do for
,the soldiers. He calls at-

tention especially to two things—prayer,
and the writing of letters. The soldiers
ought never to be forgotten in our prayers.
A captain, the other day, said he thought
the preservation.of so.many of his company,
ihrough so many •and great, dangers, was in
answer to the prayers of friends at-11mile.
Oh, remember the soldiers at a throne of
grace 1 And much also maybe done for them
by writing good letters. There. is a. kind
ofarmy correspondence that , does not de-
serve encouragement. But goodletteriarea pleasure, and, in many eases, have been a-
great blessing to our country's. kite de-
fenders. The following letter came in a
comfort-bag

tt SPitTNGFIELD,'Maroh.S, 1864; •
My,Dear Soldier Brother :--TheUgh

I do'not knew Yoiii-natue," I feel that 'I
love you, imd I want to do,:something for
you. I did not knoVi that I could do any
thing for you, except to pray for you, until

- Sunday • good minister,.?'who had
been dciven 'South, to be the' Soldiers' chap-
lain, told me about',these little comfort-bags. My heart was Very glad when
heard of this simple way in which I could
show you that 'I wanted to help you to be
a good soldier. I believe a ~gdod soldier
likes to have a little store of plus, needles,
thread, buttons, buckles, and soap, so that
he can be clean, and whole, and decent.
But these are not all that will help, you to
be a good soldier. So ,/ have put' a little
book and some tracts into my camfort-bag,
praying that they may bereali ,true com-
forts to you. Do you:lovijeadal Have

_yen takbn him for your Saviour ? I have
found him -such a preeipus-Ftriend,-1 wantyou to know and love him too. Bat Jai*loves you more thee I do, and I am,goingtb ask him to take away your wicked heart,if you de, not 1ov:04M already, and give
you a new heart. ' •

gi Dear soldier brother r hope you are
not intemperate: ' It -will= trouble your
good mother very, very much, if you are.
I have ahrother that is not ~temperate, andyou do nOt know-liow inuch it agordies Our
poor hearts:- Don't, don't be a drinking
soldier! Soldier, you will write a letter to
you unknown friend, won't you Tell me
ifyou have a sister or a mother. Tell me
ifyou love to read the Bible and pray to
God; and remember,l am-prayingfor you.
I wish I could go into your little cloth
house and mend your stockings, and sew
ow ,pair' buttonsfor yob, for I :belleva.
do not like to sew very well. But all,I can
do is, to send long this, little bag, hoping
you will tuith `So4urtfortunate as 'tit lose
many buttons or' wear many holes. The
cloves are for the tooth-ache. -Accept this
little letter, with the best wishes of

"DELI:E.'ISuch aletter cannot help having an in-fluence for good.
Book publishers; -newspaper editors, and

other great and good' men in the country,are dbing,infieh the' sordid/3: tut -none
ofall these can gladden the heart of sol-
dier more than the little lady who sends'hint_a handsome and well;filled comfoithag,
and the kind and good letter always in-cluded. Here, dear young friends, is `a
grand opportnnityloryouto do something.
.Vtlici4,4l,l eqiintwo:844,0 n their little offerings?

—lt -kit now occurs to me that My lettdr

is grovving tedious, So;it uttist close; but
no train yet for WaShington:

Yours fOr God, our country, and our
soldiers, • .IV3I. M. TAYLOR. .

". A ,Child's Prayer.
When thou wertonlarth, dear Jesus,

Little children genie to thee,.
Now, although on high thou' 'reignest,

And thy face I eannot'see,
Hear me, whem I iray to thee,
Suffer;me to comet() thee.
Little children did not fearthee,

Gentle was thy fond-eriihrace;
And I, too, would live so near thee,

As to feel thy power and grace. -

Loving f iesue, look on me,
Seer me to cinie to thee.
Thou hest-Oren me every meroy,

May my heart lie /truly *lie; -While'On'etAlit Oft. I let tali serve ttiee 4Let thy blessing still he mine.
When I die, then stoopto me, -

Bid my spirit come to thee.
'--Bostota -Recorder.

Whisper to Motifs.I was out to tea the other evening at a
friend's hOuse. We were reading' Wend a
very interestingbook which had:just been
published. Georgie, afinelittle lad.of nine
years old, was lying, on the. carpet-by the
open glass*door, building up ,a house with
some bricks which had hen, given him a
day or two beforc.Nhitstive were read- .ing, the•time piece,cnthe side table gave
warning.for the laout. ,

(tGeorgie, that is seven o'clock; pack up
your bricks now, and get to work at your
le,ssons ready, for sChool."

"Ma, mayn't 1- just and finish this
house ? I've only eat a bit,of thtkroof and
some chimneys to pht on, audit won't takeme a minute.' • =

"No,'Georgie; ydd always get to your
lessons atseven, ands I can't .have you fall
into idle, shuffling ways. ,Paelc. theikup,
directly now, and get out YOtril:thelie

Still George lingered. He had been all
the evening:sincetea
house. It onlylwantrola,few touches now,
and it was hard to leave it unfinished. He
stood before it looking wistfully at his mam-
ma, and,then at the two ,or three bricks
whiclt‘;retriained to-he put our. i,ttit-Mrs. Main is a woman (iftreat—dettermination. She brings, 14,herehildren
to implicit ohedience,,,Ludjipr,corenands
must be obeyed whateV4 eise is left un-
done: ''Seeing! Georgieisundeolded yldek,
she rose promptly from her chair, with one
brisk-motion of her hand shattered down
his imposing edifiee,and commenced pack-
big the bricks away in the:hex. - --

" Now•Georgie,,get your books, like a
good boy, and-sit downto your lessons."

The big tears-.fell Splashing o.n his pina-
fore, one 'by one:, but there was. no •rebellion
in the boy's face. Slowly tuined away
from his distriantled structure, sought 110hislesson booksEu 4 with a grieved bi'aClieok,sat.doln at. t©tableato prePare' fProl
next morning.

f do admire your, authority se, Mrs.
Main," said Miss Day, an, elderly maidenlady:who, was „staying in the house 'on a

You really have such command
over your children. there isn't one moth-
er in a hundred could,'have' (bile that as
you did." :0-"Oh Miss Day, nay .ehildreit know it's
no use hesitating when I•tell them to dos
thing. leipeet t4be obeyed,' and they al-
ways submit withotit any Words. I never
allow altereationin my family, ;!! and Mrs.
Main went on' reading our new, book.
made no remark, fOr I never think it wise
to interfere.personally with a mothees sa-
ered.right of authority over her own ehil
dren.

Half an hour passed quickly away, andMr. Main came in out of his--study.
-' My dear,'7 he said, " have 'you 're,mom-

bered to write me at that list of oases-to
take to the meeting_to-night ?"

" No love ;, I quite intended to do it at
once after tea when you tolirtne 'Of it; but
this-hook is really so very interesting tit
I could not lay it down.' -

Coultt-you write out -theilist now; dear ?

you knoyf I ought to,,,takpAt twnight.,"'Well; Edward, oareely : thirlit•ige of
such great importance; another week will
do just as well; and we"inin the midst of
`. such anamusing-Chapter just now, that-I'
really don'tithink I °Mild give My mind to
anything else. I'll see that you get it nextfieek.f 3!-17 -

" Well, dear; only. don't forget?"' and.Mr.Main.3vent,ont again.- '
All this time little ;Georgie had' been

looking-up at hiS mamma—a world brquee-
tioning in his mild,-.Tay eyes, still dimtth the ..tears he hal just Shed; but he
said nothing, and. once More our reading
was resumed. '

A day or two after, I wag at the house
It,was a' splendid Summer evening,

and Georgie, •with hairs dozen of hisyoung
companions, was having A, game, of.cricket
in the garden. • He' was in the midst of
"running for notches,"'when -the ruthlessstroke ef ithilime-pjee§Wits '-hb4fdMain went to the openglass door—-

" Georgie, there's eight o'clock striking.
Come away now, like a good boy, and go tohed."

" Just-wait a little,ma, till wev'ofinishedour side, and'find out *he's won,"
" Georgie, the 'dock , has struck,' and' Iinsist on your coming in at once. Kiss me,

'now, and go to bed.' , • .
There was no pleadingln the boy'svoice

.this time—no mute.eloquence Oftears ; but
his eyes sparkled with `suppressed 'anger,
and the firmly iihut,, lips showed that
hia mother's forced strietneso was Sew-
ing in her child's-=heard they seeds:Of, tt:er-*nate rebellion. He"left his companytins
in thegarden, hufg" 'Up. his cap,- and vifth.
out a word or look to .his: mother, went up
stairs.. She did ;not agnini4„),rithegood-night kiss ; buttrs. Main ;is a rigid

./
",",

•disciplinarianand se. ong as shegains obe-
diercee;does;4o.-troublet heraelf about the
love which should. gu.with

„ThinJittleincidentfiank inpaany thpughts. •Ifjl- Tclilld would nift.deal'
with hira'afterthis fashion; and I would.
like to say a few Words to mothers'"on'the
subject. ' .

Implicit obedienceL•is -doubtless a requi-
site of, home traininCbut only in thingsthat are reasonable.- Children have alceen
sense of justice, and as well as grown-
up people when you are requiring from
them more than you would be willing to
render to your own superiors. You tell
your child togive up , his play at a mo-
ment's notice, and Settle- downlg a dry les-
'son. The little felloF-leayei:lais hoe and.
rake, his box of tools, his steam .engine,
kite, or whatnot, with a'brive efort,
in children of a larger growth; would be
called absolutely herd; and iibrks away at
the hard sum, or harder page of grammar.
By-and-by your

to something
in, and asks.you to attend to somethSng for-him. •

" Wait a Moment, 101 l you, -my dear?
I'm in the -midst ofa very interesting story
just now, and-Ireally can't jeave 'off to do,
it for you.' , Will you come again in half
an hour ?"

The, child looks at you Xis faith;in
•his mother is shaken. After that you Will
never again be to him just what you were
before. He may obey you just the same,
because your relation to him entitles you to
exact .that; but hencefoith his obedience
will be miegled with afrtain skepticism.
You Alava-tot' in his 'piing. heart-ic‘dohbt
as tetbe reliability, of hrtaumature:Children.to—have justice done
tham, and'they are' sh4i enough ndA
ing out when they get it.'" You mays frakoh,

Cultlvittfon of Barley
The'barley arpp'oeeripies a place in the

regular course, of cultivation gnglanwhich, it 'has never,attained inthis , country.
In a comparativelyfew localities here'it has
bCenvown for manryears, but some hive
abandoned it for various reasons, and overlarge districts;there are farmer's who;havenever tried it, or. perhaps have even,seen
itgrowing. This maybe,g., in, part. owing
to the-. fact that fdr itti' best growth it
quirCig C soil socially adapted' to it, bit
pant,, judge because it .licsiot bein.
((the custom".of Clic neighborhood:: Some
think that the short hot 'Summers of this
country: are unfavorablO for this grain,'but
this tobjeOion-.Wculequally oatsand= grass. It, . like wheat, liable toattack from the midge, whiiht:has, ;also .to
some extent prevented its‘ continued eulti

..The,Trapaaptipns of the NewrXerkStateAgricultural'. Seeiety for 1861.4give,a
port of a crop raised by .Daniel Dryer,
tario County, N. Y., which shows that urt-
der-favorable,circumstanees itnutfbe profit-
able:" .I:l.sth—licre4 of corn itiibble'Were
enriclied With _tweety loads 'Of.titable
ware 'spread, on the cloyeyest part of the
field. The 'whole was plowed. eight .inches
deep and sowed thelast week inApril with
ten iiiiiiheje 'of 6-itiwed'(conitilonly called4;rowed);Varley. "Thejand :Was hairoWedboth ways .and,!thed. About/ 666
lbs. of plaster were sowed..before'.all .was
up. The 'crop -harvested-the',first week
in August, And:yield-4d 198 bushels, whichwas, sold at .59 pats per,bilahel: .lA.t. this
low figure the profit on the crop Was $6 2.
The soil -of the field *as a sandy loain, a
portion of it 'clayey.

Flax inr Ireland.
The crop of flax in 'lrelindlast year Was

unprecedented,in,exter4,- no less than 214,-
000 acres, an area ~exceeding bye 89,413acres; the'greatest extent sown in any .Ybar164 t ;The yield :per acre was also
above', the asierave and...consequent& . the
-crop- is estimated at 69,000 tons, of the
'gross 'value- to. the farmers .of X4,000,000.

IVlacadalii;' Secretary to the late "Royal;
Mix S'OeietY,—estimated- the average pro-
duce per. acre .at 5 owts.,-which, at £3 per
cwt., gives:4s per:acre; the value, there-
fore of the Irish crop last 'year; would be
X3,209;880.-' is'estimated that the' en-
tire flax-spinning powOr 'of lieland is, tow
about 650;069 'spindles;equal to 65"large
mills of 10,000 spindles each, each mill re-
quiring in ordinary times -500 tons of .flax
'fibre per annum: But as die" present' de-
ll:Lind-is chiefly for low 'heavy qualities of
yaru,. one-fourthmay be added,

,659:tons, , Multiplied, by
gives a.total of 46,625-tons, the value, at.
.E6O :;.per. toni being. .E2,437,500. This'
leaves a surplus for Sale -to Scotch, English
and'foreign spinner's, of .E772,380,_ sup-
posing only Irish flax, to 'be Used in Ire-,
land; bntUs Irish spinners;huylargely of

foreign flax, there is a surplus of:over onemillion in value for export dregBritain.
This'l3iirplus exeeedi theentire value of
thalrieh flax. crop_ fifteen or 'sixteen" yearsago.. So, says; ;the London-Nark Vote Ex.:
press. - .

The -Itbiler.
- Why don't our 'farmers use the roller
-more frequentli? Is it beeauae they are
not to incur- the expenses ofTar-chase ? Is, it because they.gre not disposedto bestow the extra amount of labor in-
volved in rolling their fields, or is it be,cause they do 'net -understand their uses
`end benefits ?: Do they not' know that,a
roller tamest indiapensable on right soils,
<because it presses the earth closer 4round
small seed--zthat -it is equally useful, on
heavy sone because it crushes' the clods
And brings the ,pylVerized earth in direct
.Contact with the seeds,---that it is good on
grass fields, because it presses'small.stones,bones, &b., (which would otherwise injure
the-knives of the mower,) into the earth
and 'out of the.4ity) and that it _also leveli
ant,and molehills; that it,is useful upon
wheat.fields in the, Spring, pressing the
-plants which have been thrown out by the
froSt,into the earth'sksin ; that it exercises
a most happy. influence upon eais,,if. used
after the plents%have attained a height of
three or-fonr cinches • in a

and
it is

good ahnia • everywlerc,' and -renks very
properly: -withthe most important imple-
ments of the farm,?.

Cheap Pkata•
The essential -part' of all 'good paints,

properly'so called, is Mined' oil Oil, if
boiled; may be,':applied - alone, and

:affords an excellent protection to hardwood
.and• implements, and upon. floors. Sundry
'substances grbund eery `fide are used to
mix wit i the of ,and in, proPortiOt(Se.they
thi4ett. the io:forat an onique coat-
ing,-they ',are ,said, to possess "body."„A
pretty;good cheap paint for outside work is
made"hy'roiziogjohtstor of T'aris With white

prline.white;'ina grinilirig theni
gether a.,faifit with oil.Plaster
alone,may be used, and itts said te form a
durable and cheap paint. Of course ,any
color • may be 'given 'Which is desired.—

.

Amer.Asriculturist.
The Farmer's Father.

Once there was a peasant, in Siitzer-
laud, at' work in 'his garden very early in
theppring. A lady passing eaid, '-fear
therplants whiehhave come_forward rapidly

fr00 22 Mark
the wisdom , gip Natant ".,el-qd has
been a great while," was/the
reply.

The season, forfarming is opened. Al-
ready we,.. see, in acme of the• papers'that
AheWii2ter,has. killed this, that, and the-
w:her crop. But, "God has been our
father a great while," and will be till the
end:Of the'year, and the world. Seediime
and harv est nevcfr fail, and honest iirdustry
gate' its due reicaid. Trust God and -Work
hard, so shill ..thy barns be full, and thysoul:at ease.

.

A hintpaper says`; .(Peoplf) are getting,
into' the habit -of iiiing:afiups as a substi-
tute for hutter. It is 'found easier to con-
tract such a habit than ,to form the habit of
paying .6fty cents ,a 'pound for butter.
MOYof. 4:o6ardiPg houses find it Im-
possible to procure-butter. One of the
grocers ,sent 'aiunner—one hundred idles
into and ' sncoeede~dobtaining one'tab:" ' ' •

JUST ,READY. ;

THE THIRD EDITION OF

it It t. tfiV t'O'
12mo

-

dloth ;..451.25„
"Its great charmfelts perfect naturalrieaa."---Ren. FY.;Sprague, A.D.
"11 isa most,eajoyable book."—/tem.R. Newton, D..D:
"The characters are delineated with masterstrokes."—

Iito:11. Harbatigh, A.D.' .*

" An-adinirablemixture of pathos and othumor.ft—Prof.-
_IL P. Dunn..

"A very pleasant, readahle„and profitable baok."—The
"Origpnal,,witty, fell of life and fnterest,"'-,-'.AMeriCattPresbyterian::. .

• -

"Full of naefol counsels to both parsons andpeoploP--
Providence Tintrizat

"The author can wield a-pen winged with Mar invent or
can awale a tearful interest in hialisthothifa. inOwirer.

be 'Beady listich 20th, ,

SIXTH ItEterisEp EDITION OF
TDE LAST TERES AND GREAT CONSIIIIMITION

Aga- For rata by all Booksellers,'ind Will be.
postage paid, upon receipt of prices, by

SMITII,- -ENGLiSti.- -Si
. No. 83 North 81Yth Street, ,

sepant

p rest S TNA.L
„

-

-ALLEO,IIENY, PA •

DE S INTATWD DEP,OSIB'ORY
ANC L.•AGENT

T.TITITM3D STATES_
-11_11:110 4IL IUIO. 100 All,

r •

This Bank has is;cit autlforized-and lenoWtreparedtoreoeiveSubscriptions to the'

NEW
, ;

NEW GOVERNMENT._LOAN.:"
ThisLean, issued under authority-of an. stet of:Congress

approved March 3,1364, provides-for the issue of ,Two Hun •

dred Millions of Dollars ($200,330,000)" United States Bonds,
redeemable after ten years, and payable forty years from

COIN. datedaarch-1,-1864, hearinglnterestatthe
rate of 5 PER CIINT. per Annum IN COIN, payable;
semiannually on alJ,Bonds over$100; and on Bonds of $lOO
and less, annually:, •

*Subscribers will receive• either`- ,-Registered Or Coupon,
Bonds, as they mayprefer.

Registered Bonds will be issued of the denominations of
fifty dollars, ($50,) one hundred dollarsi( $lOOO fife hun-'
dyed dollars, ($690,) one ".thonsand ,dolhirs,..(sl,ooo,) ,five'
thousand .dollars, ~($5,000,) •and ten ,thousand dollars
-(31-0,000,,V and 'Coupon Bonds•Of the denomination Of Oft;-dollars,‘(sso,) one hundred dollars, ($100,) Ave hundred dol-
lare, ($500,) and one thousanddollarsgsl,ooo.)

T, H. NEVIN,.P.REnD2NT.
KRAMER Cashier ‘" '

EW BOOKS ISSUED BY . .

Thejtegiorjaj( Bciird. of hibliqatlon,
821 Chistnut Street,'Philadelphia,

, , . .
THOUGHTS ON SABBATH SCOOLS. By S. Hart,

LL.D. Small 12m0., pp. 210. Price 75 cents. •
FAMSIGAIt LETTBBS TO YOH, A, YOUNG CONVERT.'

Pre* yeur Faker.' Smell 12nro. Flexible Cloth, Red
' Edges, large clearltype. Price 50 cants. ' -

THE MARBIAGB GIFT. By James Petrie, Pastor of the
Presbyterian Char& ofPhillipsburg, New-Jersey. 'Mee.,
Patiey Moth; GiltEdges, wt blaulr Marriage. 'Oertilicato
in Prontianh3ce. ' Price 50 cents.,

SERIES 'FOR' .YollTll,''
TILE SMOTHERS.- . • -

,
.

.BESSIE HAVEN ;or, THE tin= 01E4. WHO " WANED TO
Sulam. 25 and 30 cents:

HARRY EDWARDS; or, TanBor Wag TOLD Ens, 26 and
BO''centa. a:

JACK MYERS; or,-THE Box' WHO edrolax PONNT. -

JENNIE GRAHAM. -

EARLY WATERMELONS,. By,3fazwe£l." .
'JOHNNY MCKAY: -45 and SOcents: '
VALLEY OE DECISION. 25 and:3o COMO; '
FRANK. NETHERTON; or, THE TALINdilf. 60 and 65

12M0L TRAOTS;',
Nci. 200. 18OAEE.' s 8 parree. ' •

4 . 270. • THE FAITH. OF:DEVILS.- papa.
271. THE CHRISTIAN-SABBATH. 20 pages,272.;:A Amid, FOR VOLUNTEERS. :4page&

—This Baird have gilded' totheir .Oatilogne, and,rsie pre--Pared taint orders for • ' - "• • •
DR: CEI:ARDES NODO:EV=O6NMENTA.RI,ZeON

EOHANS: • ' • 41,26
QUESTIONS ON DO '

"
•-• 26FIRST _CORINTHIANS. 1 V 01................... 1.26SECOND'- DO. -• •,• • 1.26-EPHESIANS.,I 2.00

..1,,,,ADD1:80N AlfICZANDER'S WONArENTA-
- - RIES ON

HSALHS a vote • • Ei.so2 vols - ' 8.60MATTHEW:' " • - ' ' .:1.503IARK:; t 1 voi - - 1.60'ACTS. 2 vele 3,04,
, -fIOP Any publication of the Board will be sent by snail,

. prepaid, on receipt of the Catalogue • • '
Please mittsegepransto,.-• •'•

'•

, ' HASTHROP SARGENT,
' feb2l4 • ' -• BusinessCcirreepondent.

• . •'TrDE ANDES °POTATO. • •
Raving for some years been experimenting with a greatvariety ofpotatoes, to find onetliativboEl combine as manygood qualities ailiotedbli, Wet Subsextber nowconfidentlyoffers ,

. •THE ANDES POTATO.
1. Being, even under unfavorable circumstances, entirelyfree from diagaso

' 2; Having a smooth alibi,-and eya not deep, it readilypartafromthefsoil, when'gathered; -• • , •
3, Its white abler enables it to bereadily seen.whetr dig-

- eng—,a: matterpf, great Importance to the grower.'4. ,Itis of gnod'shape, andfree from' all knobs.
•-• veryy-great—beyortd anyothervariety nowcultivated. =..

The Atigea ie fromthe seedballs Of it, ‘ildPeruviiii potato;has been „under years; has white flesh; isvery solid, bes'a Savor almost-equal to the'Buckeysi.-..'
,•• strongPaper bags 21:00Perbuidiel, in strong bags...—......... 00'

Per barrel; of 234 bushels • - '7.20T-Delivered-af'BAGrowl Or.Exprelis office in Sewickley.Also for sale; GARNET GPOILA.PQPATOES, 24.00 perbarrel; and many other new good varieties. .
, JOHN WAY, JR..

. • "•••- 'BewiekleyvMe W:o4TAllegheity Co., Pa.Refer to BA3Y. Dr. itglitanzy,'Rea: JAIL '

SMITH, MERCHANT• 'TAILOR.,•

No. 84 Wylie Street, Pittsliarglilli.,
Doepectfuilf inyitos militiaattention to his-NEW AND EX-TENSIVE AWATMENT.OF,FASUIONADLE , •

Spring and-Su:ironer-Goods
,Embracing all the New and Desirable Styles for Gentlemen'sWear, bemsadetoorderin•the very„liest manner,at.Reasonable Prices. Also, Assortment-of Gent'sFurnishing' GaAskept constantly ea- !land: ' , . mar94.

THE FAMILY _TREASURE.
This new ItiOIVIIILY'2,LiGAZINE priblishedlOLS.VlD)101{INNEY, D.E.; and N.hicKINNEP,in Pirrentnion,,„Xs. It isan, octavo ofp4, pages, double, columns, ion good"paper with strong PaPer covers,.and well executed. It em-brace; ChristianLoctrine,Ecienee, Philosophy, arid Weed-lanetnut Literature—truly Evangelical and with specialadaptations to the young._

-.TEEMS, in 4dvancei per Year,, one copy, S2IU; threecopies, $5.00; ilinuopies,.sB.oo; ten c0p1ea,145.00/ Each ad-ditional copy at the price of the club in which it is Kent.Onecopywithout charge to each pastor whose, contrega-,
A specimen is wait toany person :who requests lit with a” Yiew of gettingnpa lister subscribers..
Subscriptions taken at`Presbyterianiteolf Roams, and atthe stores of J.,_15. Williams, and Davis, Clarke& Co.

:Air OFFICE, U 4 SMITHFIELD STREET.= 'Address O. .4-I; 310H,II4NE"E,apt4o .. • Piltsbutyrir, Pa.P TSBURGIE •
FEMALE COLLECE.

BPS. I. O. PERSMG, D.1)., Pozsony.Best Sustehied- College: in the 'State.n,tinint4'teatsbera. leorove.Melds bare just been made'at a cost of$20,000. nllnenn,;panel feelllties in,the Ornamental branctiM. eThorontrarol.aztensive course of stay845:001PerIerm ( 14*4 4'o; Ma' all eitAtie 'OA. 1boarAng dopihrtznenkiiiteset wathintall Ns:MI-en:4,,0011onnenee pesoloberitttb., rfiendoo..President,Perelftgtbraoeteolgiie. Br: sixesox, Tx :akiaugl.l4.

CIE

Ire have learnednot tobe astonished it anything. Years
Of experience and a correspondence extending throughout
all nationalities 4 the habitable globe hare turned theories, ,into fach4 and; established a basis from which we need noterr. iVe are netsnrpriaed at. Back facts as thefollowing-
-although the pergola+ whowrite then' are. We know the.
perm:Manna :circrimstances; hencoleel at liberty to indorse
their.statensents: - '

ft Nzw-BEnroilk, Nam., Nov." 1863.
“Dssit Etta :—Ihive been efilictedmany,years withsevere

prostrating cramps in my limbs, Cold, feet and hands, anda
general ilisorderedeVem. ~Physlciansandmedialitesfalied
to relieve me. While Malting some ,friends in New-York
whowere 'using 'PlantationBitters, they prevailed ripen me
to try them. I commenced witha small sdne•glamfalafter
dinner. 'Feeling better' by degrees, in itfew days I was
ititonielted to'find the coldnest and cramps had", entirely left
me, and I corildSleep the night thrdugh, which I-have -not
done for years. I feel like anotherbeing. My-appetite and
strength have also,greatly.impraved. by the use of the Plan-
tation Bitters. Respectfully Juni= Ilmism.."-

" RI=ELB1113; Wb., Sept. 16, 1883. .
**. Ihave beenfnthe army hospital for'fourteen

'icientleldesa and nearly dead: At Alien; DI., they
inte the a bottleofPlantatten Bitte'. * * * Three bot-
tle' isetoredtzar speech and oared toe: * * * *

0. A. Faumn
The following is from the Managerof thelltdon Home

Schoolfor the Children of Volunteers: -

"Ila.vErmerss liturasorry 57TH Sr.,'
4.ugu5t2,1863.

"Da, wonderful,Plantation /littera have.
been 'elan to some of our little.children suffering from
weakness and weak lungs with- most happy effect.: One 'lit-
tle girl In particular,.with pains in her head, loss otappe.

tkrul daily wasting consumption, on whamall medical
ektllhad been exhausted, has been entirely restored _We
commenced with bat a teaspoonful ofBitters n' day.: Herappetite and strengthrapidly increased; and she isno wail.

"Respectfully, M. Raves."
_ .

*. • .* I oere much to you,for I verily believe theIMantitiotiß3ttors hafesavid mylife;'
" Net.W.'314 WAetteece; Ned id, N. La

" * * ,* Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy.Plantation Bitters. " wits has been greatly benefited bytheir use: t Thy Mead; CIIHEIIf,Philadelp'a, s

" • • *: I,,hvie been a great Suffererfrom Dyspepsia,and-had'td abandon preaelaing. *, The. PlantationBit.Mrs bare cured me.
,"itir.3. B. CATIII28;D,ocbester, N. Z"

* * * Icbase given the Plantation Bitters to hun-dreds of our disabled soldiers with the most astonishingerect. G. W. D. Atmalting •Buperihtendent Soldiers'Rome, Cincinnati: 0."
* *•'t The.PlantattonBitteprhavocrired maotLirerComplaint, Pt which I was ; laid; aro prostrate, arid had to'abandon my bust/leis.

golf. B. 'Clamour, Cleveland, Ohio."
*., * The Plantation Bitters hare cared meofa de-tattgementod the Kidneys and Urinary Organa.that has die-

•tressedmii for 'yews. Itneta like acharm. •!,' .
0. NOM, No. 264Broadway."do.; too., ' . ko.

. .
Bittern juk like the wankstrong, the liuguidbrlipaut,,*ndare eF,liuwtAii!fri's auut,:reatorer., Theyuris,cputpused ofthe celled CalliUtylt Birk;Wintergreen,,gassarnist Roptar preserved*.perfectly pure,St:Croix •

S.
Racoons of seildentary habits, troubled' with Weakness,lassitude, palpitation of the heait, laCk. of appetite; distress

after eating!'teirpidliTer, constipation, dcc., &serve to suffer
if they wfll.ndt try them.' :

They are recetinnended by the highest niiedical ituthort,
ties, and are warranted:M pridttco an iniMeclicibi beneficial'effect: Theyare exceedingliagrieable,Terftly pure 'and'harmless.

Notice,--Any person pretending to „isell.Plintation Bit-ters in bulk or by thegallon is aswindieraitdimposter; Itis putup only in our log. cabinbottle. Beware of bottlesretitled with bultatieu. ibileMamie ;stud', for which severalpersons are already in ration.... See that,every bottle has
04r United States stamp over the cork unmutiZater4 andmixsignature on steel-plate able:label.

41GirSold brrepedtake dealers throughonethe habitable

it. Diptict ft—COtt
fel troadWay, New-York.mart B

JPIIIIE- IiERON WORKS, ,
• ...

Nos. 37, 89, 40, 41 and 42 Pent Street, I.
PITTSBURGH, TA. • -

• FOSTER AND COMPANY,
MACHINISTS, STEAM ENCiNE BUILDgas.aND IRON fciuNDERS:

•

Are prepared to manalaeturi,toorder on short nodesi andon the most favorable term;

AllSteria#xiea4Liiil4-arao POUIttwe will shortly haready to 111s it orderstor CARTHKOHorany site or pattern, Sobl7-A

WHEELER & WILSON'S
.• . •

WU St ':_,MEPela
SEWING' MACHINES,

Have won the

• Highest Premiums
At all the important STATE AND MECHANICAL
where exhibited. The

CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST AND BEST.
Every Machine Warranted For Three Part

AarPRIOIS FROM $5O CPWARD. "at
Send for Descriptive Circular.

WM. ttntm& cm,
WESTERN AGENTS.

PITTSBIJIGH MICE, NO. 27 FIFTH ST.,
throe -doors belowBank Block. uter94.

VILVER PEARL SOAP.KJ, •

CRUMPTON & CO.,
367 Liberty Street Pittsburgh,

Sole Proirietors and ifinufteturersfor WESTERN EEO
°MO. INDIANA, ILLI-

NOIS, and EISSOITRI,
Also, Idauufacturors of a Superior Article of

PAZA azziaGur, •
ectivz, - and ROBIN SOAPS,

'And,rarions

-Toilet and ,-Fanoir Soaps.
:rsam i4.panPurettslisaVtiettr ii.f-Eor"generti ji ZlZ 2anwP9oVabe enfotr'llethenialdie; should' be borne in mind, has neither Potash,
Bnitaiste. or Resin, oranyother substance in Its macufb,
tare siliela can shrink or.injure the Swept fabric. Flan" 9and Woolensrcanlawashed with the rapidity of Cotta 0!Linen. Oldthes washed with the SILVER PEARL SdAr.
donet require boiling or half the rubbing, which of Car°
eavesthe war and tear.

/B,EZDIPPIE. &PAM& avAN
removes -OretisetDirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers' Ink, Smog'
and the worstBilge Water Stains instantly, by M

~AP". '

with-a moist sponge, anti 'protecting windows, carpets
furniture from suds and slops.- It imparts a brilliancy to
Plate, Jewelry, Glassware Enameled Paintings and PAO
Leather innediately, and for cleaning Marble and Pkg.
Tiles it has no- eenal. Per the bath, and particularly r°l.

- shampooning, the SILVER' PEARL SPATis a perfect !c/."
tiry. •In a .word,all who have tried 'its 'superior eyelid.°
acknowledge it the greatest discovery of theage.

- ThisCompany respectfully,ask a trial from all wbo arc
interested-in-using Soap,and in every case will refund lb,

price of the eame should it fail to accomplish what we 6414
.for it if used according to our directions.Sold at'b -Milts' per Pound, in 25 'ad50 pound bares
Delivered to the cars, boats, in Allegheny, Birmingham, and_
city.residencer, free of charge., Directions for us e on all
packages. . .

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.Mercbanta from abroad will do well to give CRUMPTO.,
CO.,a call, 867 LFB.ZETIC sssv,Tllopposite 'Penna. BailPassenger Depot. '

' Arayr BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS. None gone'"
unleaa bearing our trade mask—SlLTERPEARLAIWA
as Securedby: the inventor by National Copyright.

Mart‘r . •

ANEW AND CHOICE SELECTIOS

Spring and Summer
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, Bko ,l

Ter sale it the NNW BOOT AND sicoß sum of

SLATER •Ba,SOUTI-1,
Fs4.:Marketttreei, dim- Third,

warn.' FITTODBOX PA.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY
from Italy, and will render this most beautiful-
edition complete in forty-eight volumes.

They will' also continue w supply .the trade
with the elegant libiary editions of D'lsraeli's
Curiosities of Literature, 4 vole., crown'; Bur-
ton's Anatomy of Melancholy, 3 vole., crown;
Hallam's Middle Ages, 2 vols., crown Bvo • Hal-
lam's Constitutional History, 3 vole.; Hallam's
Literature of Europe, 4 vole., crown Bvo ;

lam's Works, complete, 10vols., urLiform; Charles .
Lamb's Works, 4 vols., crown Bvo ; Charles'
Lamb's Essays- of Elia, 1 volume, crownShakefldife's -Coniplete- Works, '8 vole., crown
8vo; Shakspeare's Complete Works, 8 vole.,
16m0.; Waltoti'sLiVes, 1 vol., crown 8vo; Intui
tions and.Summaries of Thought, 2 vole. "

The Riverside Press will. be open alike-to all
publishers who may _Choose to give it their
printing, to say nothing of the .niany others at
Cambridge and New-York of equal merit, So
there will, be no ponopoly in the manufacture of
fine books. All the leading publishers will vie
with each other in the beauty and typography of
their elegant editions. Sheldon Bt,'Co. intend
not to be behind the best.,

litesan Pabittg.

to your boys and girls from morning to
nightAbout " duty:first and pleasure after-
.wards," but the sermon will go for nothing
if your. awn life is not a practical illustra-
tion of it. You may read them the pret-
tiest books and tell them the prettiest sto-

triesi about the joys of benevolence and the
evils of.selfishness, and the little eyes will

',brighten, and the little fine glow;; and they
will say : "Read thatagain, l‘fa;
tell me, the: story. over ;" but the little

'hearts .will buuntonched still, and the little
fingers lel& tight as ever over the halfpen-
ny you -want themto drop .i.nto the
missionary.-bOx,:,upless ,they. see, " Ma"
practice the same lessons, and live like :what

I she reads.

1 'Passim act as wind to propel, our vessel.;
and our reason isthe pilot that steers her.
Without the wind we -could not mover and
without the pilot we.should be lost.

*id '6Atlrtt4t:;---

APRIL 27,

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS
SOB. SALE AT

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOMS,
IN

RENSHAW'S NEW B,UILOINGSI
NO. 57 HAND STREET,

'PITTSBURGH, PA.:
Til4 Board ofColportage respectfully invite their friends

to call at their Rooms, and examine -their large assortment
of religious books, among which, are the following new
Issues: ' .

The Headship ofChrist: 51.50
Five Years' Prayers and Answeis. By Prime 125
Patiende to Work and Patience to Watt - ' '. • 4.30'
Hand Book of the New Testament 1..40. _
The Ways of Pleasantness for the—Young 1.00
TheRecreations of a OotantryFarsor. 2 TOle n.20
Graver Thoughts of a Country Parsou 1,60
The Sythpatby ofChristiWinslow , ' ''"l:26
Andy-Mall, thg Mission Scholarin the .. —.. 80
Stepping Stones for Children's Feet
The,Drunkard's Daughter •
Little Lity's.Travels 65
TheBible Against Slavery ' 26

. ,

All the &sties ofthe Diard of Publication antia large sup-
ply,of Sabbath School boohtt, altyays onhand. , ,

. . .

JOIN' CULBERTSON •Libranan.
601164

LYON'S ICATEUUROF.<
Kathairon is. front the • Greek "Word "Katkror or

Kathairo," singnifying to cleatisevreinvenate andrestore.
Thisartiele Is what its name signifies: gig preserving, re-
storing and bOa:utifyingthe human hair it Is the'Most re-
markable preparation in tbe again: owned'

_re-
markable
put•Up by the original proprietor, and is nowmade with -the
same care, skill and attentionwhich gays it a sale of over,
one million betties per annum.

•Itis most delightfulatili'lfressing.
-It exadicates acrid,. and readmit . •

• It keeps the head cool endplate,. • •• •
It makes the heir rich, snit andeosEry.
-It provints the hair frofnlallingoff endturning grey.

• ••••It restores hair upon baldheeds. • • .
.Any lady;or, gentleman who, values.a • beautiful head of

hair should Lyon's Ittitiktilll, it is known and 'used
througholit the civillied-World*..-Golil by all respectable•
&eters. • ,••• .

„
• •. ; •,•

,

'"DEIVIAS S. BARNES & CO:, Nir-York
_TESTIMONIALS,._

IN FAVOR: OF THE

GROVER & BAKER
S'E G 44-041 ZS

NZ
•

"•.litake pleasure hs race innionding ir-as 'every way relia-
ble!? . „ .

Editor New-York Independent.
,

" 001111311Ef myself.delighted with your Sewing Machine."
• ' Itai•.:DE.STRICKVAIIN

„Editor New,Xerit ClirislianAdvocate.

have naiad -Grover foritwo years: ;garments
have been worn out withotit the giving of a stitch." ,

• -; Rev; Gi2O.•IVIIIPPLE.,Wept-York.

Poi goinnntiriontike we iiiii,nnsed ilivieni4Vßakee4 Sew-
ing Nadine, and: witkpleathite testify, to and,

eI"'"7IIIVhtArCURVI:. EditorRinrie.inurnaV
"Myfamily has 64n:resit snetanifulin its nee front the

first. It is a family blessing." - JAS..POLbOOK,.`;
Ex-fiovernor of Pennsylvania.:

OffVe' No 18' FIFTH. STREET, Pitts~nrgti
A.

marn-A,G.RIBRAL AGENT.'

• HEINSTREBOS -

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE
- Not a Dye,

But restores gray hair to its original color, -by supplying
the capillary tubes with.natural sustenaime,4Pallad 44Wor disease. All instantaneous ere composed oriunarconga; destroying the vitality and beauty ofthehair, and
afford of themselves no dressing. ..ileitastreat's Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to~its.natural color,by aseasy process, but gives the hair a

Luxuriant eauty
promotes its growth, preyents its ,falling off, eradicates dan-
druff; and imparts health and pleasantness to the head. It
has stood the test of time, being the original Hair-Coloringand,is constantly Increasing in favor. ,;Used by both gentle-
men and ladles. It is sold by all respeciabledealers, or canbe Procured by them of the commercial agents. D. S.BARNES & CO., 202 Broadway, Nevr•Yorlc. -Two sizes, 69cents and B. BARNES,

• New-York.

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA.BALM.
•This Is the mostdelightful and eitraordinary article ever

'discovered. It changes the sunburnt face and hands toapearly ;satin-texture of ravishing beauty, Imparting the
marble purity of .yorith,*and the distinguabppearhnce so
inviting in, the city belle 'of ,fealrion: It removes tin,
fnmkjekpimples and roughness from the ''skim• leaving, the
complexion fresh transparentand smooth. ,It contains no,material injurious to the skin. Patronized Actretami andOpera Singers. It- is whit 'every ladyshould have. Soldeverywhere.

• Prepared byW. B. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y. •Address all orders to .

..DiAkiA6 6. BARNES. & CO., New-York.•

111•11111=

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
The parties' in St.Louls ,and Cincinnati; who _pave been

.Counterfeiting the liffistang; Idisiment under pretense,of
proprietorship, hive peen thoroughly,, topedby tin
To guard against farther finpriattiontShave procured from
the S. Treasury", a private 'steel'plate' revenue stamp,
which is, placed over:the top of each-bottle. Each stamp
hears the fae simile of my Signature, and without:Which
the article las:Counterfeit,dangerous and worthless' imita-
tion. Examine every. bottle*. This_Liniment ban beenin Ithe
and growing Infavor.forynanyyears: Thereahardlyexists
a hamlet on the habitiblOtobe that does not contain eri-
dence ofita wonderful effects: It idthe hest emollerit inthe-world: With its present improved ingredients, its effects
upon man_ and, beast are perfectly remarkable. .Sores are
-healed, pains relieved, lives saved, valuablci iodinate made
useful, and untold ills assunged.- ForcutiOrniees;apralna,
rheuxitatiam, swellings, bites, cuts, caked breasts, sprained'hordes, do.; it is a Sovereign Remedy that should never be
disperised Shouldbe in every family.: Sold by all

D. 8. BARNES, New-York.

WALL PAPERS.
I now offer for the Spring salve a large itoaDesigns of

PARLOR,
HALL,

DINING ROOM,
• VESTIBITLE, Jar,

• CEILING PAPER;, _
Also, WINDOW SHADES and FIRE BOARD PRIXT,3,at the lowest Market rates.
SWAt NO:107 MARKET S.TRBET, near Fifth.

mar7.6o JOSRHUGHES,
GreatDi/oven/II USEFUL AND VA 1114,BLS DISCOVERY I

HZLTON"'sINSOLUBLE CEMENT;
Isofmore general practical oUlits thanany invention now before the public. Ithas been thoroughly tested during th.,Nit two yearsby practical menand pro.nounced by all tobe
Siiperior to any

Adhesive Preparation known,

Applicable to.the
metal Arta..

pow thINI HILTON'S . INSOLUBLE CEME\Iils a new thing, and the result of }'c „study; its combination is on

Its Combination
6CIENTIEIO PRINCIPLEd,And under no eirrnmStances or cbseg,temperature, will it become corrupt t;emit any offensive smell.

Boot and Shoo.
Manainotniera.

BOON AND tkiggg.
Maiddattnrers, naing Machine, tinsit,the bast atticlo known for Cementingninthandele, as it Works without delay;fa not affected by any change if tenatrat.Attre.

Jewelers.
Will I,tindAtsufficientlyadhesive for thels

EWELEYS
ine, as bas Veen proved.

Pttmi es,
llt Ili Espoclallr Adopted to Loather,And we claim 6ean especial Elcrit, that itsticksiPatehes- and Linings to Boots andShiaz' qua:latently strong Without auto.

IT IS TEM ONLY
It is a Liquid; I4QUID CEMENTExtant, that lea auto thing for mend! atFUENITIIRE,

CROOKBET,
TOYS,

BONE,
iroßy,ARdarticles of 'Household use.

REMEMBER,
Hiltdit's Insoluble Cementlie inajlorild form and es eerily appltel

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
-Is insoluble in water or oil,

Hilton's Insoluble CementAdheres oily substances.

MINIM&.in Family or Manufat.sterirrPackages from 2 ounces to 100 GA.
HILTON BROS. & CO,

PROPRIEN.II,PgOVIDENCLE, R. I.Agents MPitlladelpitia :

LAING & MAOINNIS.

Reanr.

if

iNol,
=ll2llllll

anB-A

IfirNA.RE'S PIANOS ARE NOW coN-
-- eddered the 'beef Pianos "in the world,and are fulh
warranted foreight years. As to the relative merits of the
Haab° Pianosare would„refer to the certificatesofexcellenco
in onr.possesatoti;froui Melberg;Gottschalk, Stmckoech, 3.
Satter, and HiStiehl:46mpg. A call is respectfully solicited
before,purchasing:- elsewhere:. Persons at a distance silt
please send for a circular. Forsale at factory prices.

HAINES EROS. PIANOSare the beet Pianos in the coiin.
try at the "Prieki.' GROVESTEEN k CO.'S PIANOS, fall 7
octavo rosewood, fullywarranted, for $2.50. MAESIIALL t
MAVEN'S Parlor Gem PIANOS forSWS.PRINCE'SMELODEONS,the best Made. PHces from $55 to $220

BLW; FlFth St.,Plitsburii;
ztov2S-e Sole Agenifor above Irttretunti,

IFIONIESTEAD GAS
TIM GRIFFIN HOMESTEAD GAS APPARATUS NAN-

IIFACTURING COMPANY; located -in the city of Pitts
burgh, le pranged -ter furnish Machines for public and pri-
vate buildings:4w the counties of Bradford, Sullivan,
LyeOwing, and a/L the other counties: inPennsylvania lying
west of the Stisittehasurn River ; and in the cow:tips of
Gallia," 'Melia 'Athens, Morgan,Holmes, Wayne, Medina,

,Summit„Portage; Geanga,- Lake, Washington, Monroe,
Gnernsey, lioblerßelment,Thscarawas, Harrison, Jefferson,
Starker, Carrot, Coluinbiana, Mahohing, Trumbull, aulAshtabula,' in the State of Ohio; and the State of Wee;
Virginia. ,- •

Bend .for a Circular.I()
FOSTER & CO.,

Mamaretzsmi AND ENGECZ Btfrepatee,
- of-remit itetelEtttnleix SM., Pittsburgh, Pi

febl7-A. --. • - •

LitBRARIES
or

The. eticatt-Stinday Schot4 11nlok
• - FORIOISTRIBUTION.

The 110 liundaiSchooLlLibraziesfor distribution se pi,
legacy In Will of the late.01L4.1thBi8.ItREWES, will I,
ready for delivery Milinerifier JrdilOfti,-1860.

' TheSunday Schools entitled -a, these Libraries are thi,e
established in Allegheny Conuty, Ea., since March
1860.

Applicants will lm required. tosubeeribe to statement si
Mg name, location, arsidate of organisation of the SetunA ;
name and Pest. Office address- of Superintendent; avefq,
number of teaChers and scholars in attendance, and amen:
then ContributedforrapportofSchool.

Reammable evidence, by amount ofcontributions and ce.,
erwise, ofthepeintanenbe of the Schoolwill be reouiml.Applyto , F. 11. EATON,

Of EATON, Mara!k Co.,
N0.1.7 Fifth St., Pittsburgh.

JOHN A.: 'RENSHAW,

Janl-A

Corner of Liberty old Rand Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Would invite' the attention of the public to his extcasi-a
and 'varied natortineut of '

0110I0K.FAJMILY GROCERIES,
TEAS. Sugar4nred Fish, Cheese,PortiPand Domestic Bruits, Pickles and Samos Havana Cigarr,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, beaideaalargostock of

HO.USEItEO,I.NA UTENSILS,
Such 88 Wood- and :Willow Ware, Japanned Tin Wart,
Housekeepingßardware,

WB9ldemA LE AND RETAIL
•1E Roods Ma:fenny packed and delivered free of charge

for cartage' at any of the Railroad Depots or &emboli
Landings. Cataloguescontaining en extended list of goon,
sent by mail if desired, and all orde.refrom a distance will
receive our promptand earefilattention.

• 'SOHN- A. RENSHAW.
apfs.
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